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S E V E N T H ANNUAL R E P O R T
OF THE

TRUSTEE3 OF THE NORTHAMPTON LUNATIC HOSPITAL.

T o His Ezcellency the Gover~zor of the Comrnorzzuealti~of
Jlassac.l~usetts,a d the Honorable Coulzcil :
The Trustees of tlie Northampton Lunatic Hospital preserlt
their Seveiitli Anilual Report.
Tliey are reqnired, by law, to submit a statemeirt of its
condition, and they proceed to make as coiicise and clear an
exllibitiori of its policy and conduct durillg tlie past year, as
they can, and to make such suggestions as to f i ~ t u r emanagement as their experience enables then1 to make, u-it11 ally
changes which, in their opinion, will t e l ~ dto proinote and
increase tlie usefulness of tlle institution.
On the tllirtietli day of September, 1862, the wliole ~ l u n i b e ~
of inmates of tlie hospital mas three lluildred and thil-ty-two,
tlle same number as oil tlle tl~irtiethof September, 1861. Oile
hundred and twelve llave I~eeiiadmitted during tlie past year,
ten less tllaii the year before.
A table, marked A, is appended, sliowiilg t l ~ enurnber remainiilg a t the elid of each month, and the average number to be
319:.
Tlie average number for tlie year being 3$ larger tliali
tlie average number for the previous year. Tlie wliole number
of State paupers supported for tlie whole or a part of ilie year
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is 311. The highest number in any one month, 274, and the
average for the year, 2502.
The statistical information relative to tlle palients admitted
during the past year is contained in tables embraced in the
report of the Superintendent to the Trustees, which is herewith
presented.
The statute requires us to exhibit a list of the salaried officers
of the hospital, and tlle amount of their respective salaries,
wllicll is contained in a table appended to the report of the
Superintendent, and marked B.
The financial condition of the institution, as it appears from
the Treasurer's Report, is as follows :
Cash on hand, as by last Report,.
Cash borrowed during the year, .
Received from all other sources, .

.

$848 11
. 40,761 84
. 53,120 4 1
-- $94,725 36

Casli paid for borrowed money, .
. $35,000 00
Cash paid all other bills and expenses,
includil~gsalaries of officers, .
59,057 36
668 00
Cash 011 ha~ld,September 30, 1862,

.
.

$94,725 36
By tliis i t will appear that it llas for tlie past year been selfsupporting, including the payment of the salaries of all the
officers.
Arid it is a source of gratitude, as well as of gratification,
that with tlie ordinary necessary improvements made in and
about the buildirigs, and tlie furniture, and on tlie farm, and in
the more tastel'ul and ornamental department of increasing and
extendil~gthe walks about tlle grounds, and the enlarging and
e m b e l l i s l ~ i ~of~ gt l ~ eflower gardens, we llare been enabled to
meet t l ~ ecsperlses without resort to the State treasury, and all
this witl~oiltany retrenchment in the a m o ~ u l tor quality of tlie
provisioris for t l ~ esupply of all the reasonable warits of the
inmates. W e c a ~ i ~ l ogive
t assurance that we shall be able to
do so well, pcc~llriarily,another year, and yet no effort will be
spared w l ~ i o l promises
~
to unite a vigorous system of economy
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wit11 a due regard to the physical and mental improvement of
all who resort liere for curative treatment.
Tlie whole amount received for the board of State
paupers the past year, is
$29,185 30
For the board of town paupers, .
. 5,763 84
For the board of private boarders,
. 13,159 1 6

.

.

.

A diet table is aa~lcxed,mhicll is satisfactory to us. TVe liear
no colnplaii~tof the mode of living.
Improreineiits are annually made i n the heating apparatus
which promote economy and comfort, arid t l ~ ecooking range,
incluciillg the boilers and all the utensils connected mitli tlie
preparation of the food, will require, during t l ~ eyear to come,
very tllorougll repairs, if not to a great extent, a renewal.
I11 our last Annual Report, we stated tlle impurity of tlie
water, wllicli we mere obliged to use from a illill stream, tlie
frequent failures of a sufficient supply, the expc~lse often
incurred by reason of defective macllinery or breach in the
r e s e r ~ o i r ,alld the danger to the liealtli of tile inmates of the
hospital, as well as of the destruction of tlle property by fire,
a n d earnestly prayed tlle legislature, by petition, for an appropriation of three tliousand dollars, for tlie purpose of supplying
the institution witli pure water, from springs on tlle farm; and
we desire to express our thanks to the legislature for tlie
promptness and criliglltened liberality with wliicli they responded
to our petition, aiid to assure them that the work of introducing
the water illto the tanks in the attics of tlie buildi~lgsis in a
good state of forwardness, arid is expected to bc completed in
the course of a few weeks.
Tlle preparation of the ground around tlie spring justifies
our most ba~iguineexpectations of a n abuiidant and permanent
supply of the purest water for all the present and prospective
wants of tlie hospital, and that we sllall be able to accomplish
tlle work nritllili tlie limits of the legislative grant.
T h e Trustees have endeavored to exercise a watcllful and
faithful supervision of tlie establishment, in all its departments.
They lisle visited the rooms and halls, not only a t their regular
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monthly meetings, but a week seldom passes without a call from
one or more of tlieir number.
W e llave adopted by-laws ~vliichrequire such attention to all
branches of the business, and of tlie wants of all classes of persons placed llere for improvement, as will secure tlle greatest
success, and have made diligent inquiry as to tlie fidelity and
compete~icyof all who are entrusted with the performance of
any assigned dnty.
We find tlie whole institution cleanly, well warmed, and ventilated, and an air of order, system, and comfort, everywhere
prevailing. Tlie attendants are intelligent, considerate, and
kind, and an abundant supply and variety of wliolesome food
is ever regularly provided.
Tlie Superintendent, in liis report, makes very valuable suggestions, relative to tlie importance of efforts to introduce a
more varied system of labor, and to iristruct those on the
lower strata of weakeried intellect in some of the useful departments of labor.
This subject is now attracting tlie attenti011 of scientific,
leanled, skilful, and long-experienced superintendents of
lunatic hospitals, and of medical gentlemen of tlie higliest
rank in their profession, both in this country and Europe.
H e also attaches great iuiportance, aiid makes it prominent
in 11is report, to the fact tliat of tlie cases of cure effected a t
the liospital by fever, tlie larger portion occur amongst those
who become inmates a t an early period, after tlie symptoms of
iiisanity are first developed, and recommeiids as early a resort
as possible to tlle asylum in such cases. And wliy are not
mental, as well as bodily diseases, more readily and more
successfully prevented, or controlled, or cured, before they
become permanently seated ?
I t is ~uidoubtedly true, as a general remark, that wlierl
symptoms of mental derangement first manifest tlicmselves, the
f r i e ~ ~ of
d s the sufferer slirirlk from exposure of public observation, alid apprehend that tlle admissioll to a liinatic liospital is
a n adliiission that tlie patient's mind is disordered, alld tliat he
will thereafter, even if apparently perfectly restorcd, be less
elltitled to confidence and trust, liis judgment be less reliable,
and liis future usefulness be col~sequelitlyabridged. It may
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relieve all such to be informed that a much largcr proportion
of. those suffering from mental diseases are cured, tliai~of those
affected by bodily discascs.
This erroneous view can only be corrected by enliglitening
and educating tlie public mind, and impressing the true idea
that minds disordered may be restored to l ~ e a l t and
l ~ soundness,
as well as diseased bodies, by proper, aiid timely, and skilful
treatment, especially when we consider that mental is so often
the result of physical derangement, and caused by sympathy
between these two elements of our organization.
Other important topics suggested by the esperieilce and
observation of the Superintendent, are embraced in liis rcport,
upon which we do not deem it necessary to remark, except to
express our approbation of his views, and to direct attention to
them.
The exercise in tlie bowliiig alleys, and the variety of entertainments aild amusements derived by those in cliarge, tend
powerfully to divert the minds of the inmates from brooding
over tlieir own troubles, and to enlist their sympatl~iesill behalf
of their companions aiid associates.
We can oiily say, in closing this Report, that from tlie most
careful personal observation and examination, and tlie most
diliger~tinquiries into the wl~olemanagement of the ii~stitution
in all its departments, we have reason to express our satisfaction,
and confidently recommend it to the favor of tlie public, and
assnre all who are sent here for treatment, that they will find
skill, care, kindness, and sympathy united, in earliest efforts
to promote their comfort, abnd restore llealtli aiid reason.
W e renew the expression of our confidelice in the Superintendent, and all associated with him, in tlie govern~nentand
management of the hospital, and of our approbation of their
administration of its affairs.
And we desire again to acknowledge, wit11 great satisfaction,
our obligations to the executive aiid legislative deparlme~itsof
the State government, for the coi~fidencercposed in us, and for
the ready aiid clieerful response to an application for money,
to enable us to obtain a most essential necessity, an ul~failing
supply of pure water, at a time when the treasury seemed to
require all its resources to meet the expenses of the war, and
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thus to add greatly to the means of preserving the priblic property, and increasing the power of promoting tlie l~ealth,and
comfort, and security of all who may avail themselves of the
advantages of this increasingly useful charitable ilistitution.
A11 wliicll is respectfully submitted.
ELIFHALET TRASK,
ALFRED R. FIELD,
S. ill. SMITH,
WALTER LAFLIN,
XD WARD DICKINSON,
Truslees.
NORTHAI\IPTON,
October 1, 1863.
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Showing the number of Patients remaining at the end of each JfontJ~
from September 30. 1861. to September 30. 1862.
DIOBTHS

October 31, 1861,

.

.

.

November 30, 1861.

June 30. 1862.

.
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .

July 31. 1862.

.

.

.

.

.

August 31. 1862.

.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

December 31. 1861.
January 31.1862.
February 28.1862.
March 31. 1862.
April 30. 1862.
May 31. 1862.

September 30. 1862.

1

149

176

141

176

317

175

313

138

I

325

Average 3194.
~~

............

.
-

-

...

~p
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TREASURER'S REPORT.

To the Trustees of the Nortkampton Lunutic Hospital:
The Treasurer respectfully submits the following Statenierlt
of tlie Receipts and Expenditures for the year ending September
30, 1862 :
RECEIPTS.

Received for board of private boarders,
.
for board of tow11 paupers, .
for board of State paupers, .
of tom11 'paupers for clothing,
of private boarders for clothing,
oL pri,rate boarders for contingencies, .
of private boarders for advanceineilts, .
of boarJers on sundry other acoounts,
for anil als and produce of farm sold, .
for per ons employed on farm, provisions, &c., .
for appropriation,
Borrowed of banks and otbers, .
Balance in Treasurer's hands, 8ept. SO, lStil, .

.
.

.

PAYMENTS.

For provisions and supplies,
fuel,
gas and oil,
wages and salaries,
furniture,

.

.

.

.
.

.
.
.

$17,333
7,615
2,740
11,661
1,624

82
38
20
87
38
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contingencies, .
repairs, ,
farm,
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,

.

farm stock,
,
farm wages, ,
jmprovements, .
advancements, .
appropriation,
b a l ~ k sand others (borrowed,)
miscellaneous,
Balance in hands of Treasurer,

.
.

.
.

WRI. H E N R Y PRINCE, Treasurer.
September 30, 1862.
The Committee appointed to exanline the financial affairs of the institution
report that they have looked at the books and accounts of the Treasurer, as
presented to them by him, and find them satisfactory.
E. TRASIi.
S. &I. SMITH.
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.

To the Board of Trustees of the North.ampton Lunatic
Hospital

:

GENTLEMEN,-Incompliance with the by-laws of the institution, and the statutes of tlie Co~nmoiimealtli, the Superintendent respectfully presents his annual report.
Tlie year now closed has been one of continued prosperity to
the institution, and of coiisequeiit gratification to its officers.
By the blessing of Providence, me liave been spared all serious
accident and calamity ; an extraordinary exemption from sickness has been vouchsafed to us, arid a degree of success, which
call for the deepest gratitude.
At the close of tlie last year there were in the hospital three
hundred and thirty-two patients, of whom one hundred and
forty-nine were males, and one hundred and eighty-three were
females.
Since then, one hundred and twelve have been admitted, of
whom sixty-four were males, and forty-eight were females.
Ninety-four patients liave been discliarged during the year,
of whoin fifty-seven were males, and thirty-seven females.
Eighteen liave died, the number of males and females being
equal.
There are now remaining under treatment three liuridred and
thirty-two. One hundred and forty-seven of these are males,
and one hundred and eighty-five are females.
The whole number under treatment during the year is four
hundred and forty-four.
Tlle whole number now rcrnaining is three hundred and
thirty-two, tlie saine as last year at this time.
Eighteen patients hare died during tlle year. The table of
" causes of death " sliows the same number by " consumption "
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and " marasmus," wl~icliterm is used to designate tliat slow
but sure process of decay and wasting wl~iclirelieves from
suffering SO many cases of chrouic dementia. The proportion
of deaths is snlall, being twelve less than last year.
Tliere lias been a remarkable degree of health, and an entire
abser~ceof epidemic disease.
Amoug those discl~arged tliis year tlicre lias been a larger
proportion than usual of
PREMATURE REnIOVALS.

Many of o u r patielits have beer] renlovcd this year witliout
having colitinued under treatn:e~it long enougl: to receive niucl:
benefit. I n some cases there ]:as btw: the plea of inability of
friends to support the patient longcr, eve11 at tlic low rate
cllargcd ; and many of tliese patients Iiave, no doubt, in consequence, been c o ~ ~ d e ~ n to
r ~ae life
d of uselessness and suffering.
O t l ~ e r shave heen removed from motives of inistaken ecoliomy,
to be placcd wliere a fliclrering vitality can be maintained at a
rate lower tliail that paid by our Irisli day-laborers in tlie meanest shanty on a railroad cut. There are, undortbtedly, cases in
which poverty is imperative, and pride equally so-friends are
unable to spare the means required to keep a patient a t a 110spita[, and are unwilli~igto ask that assistance which tlie law
allows. I11 cases where the disease is permanent, and rlotlling
can be gained by longer residence in a hospital except the
greater comfort of tlie patient and his fanlily, tliere is a fair
weighing of comfort against money, and, fro111 tlie frequency of
the operatiorl in this life, the balance is soon struck. Gold is
of the heaviest, and coiilfort of the lightest of luxuries. One
can be resigned witliout a murmur, tlie otlicr only witli a groan.
One flies a t tlie bidding of many a reasonable pretext, the o t l ~ e r
only creeps by command of dire necessity. Tlie one is a fleeting
luxury, by no mealis indispensable, the otlier tlie perinanent
and solid representative of all possible worldly goods. The
choice tlieii is not difficult. T l ~ e r eis a sacrifice of a natural
feeling-a
gratification of another riatural fecling, a ~ i d the
struggle is ended that time. Too often oiily for that time.
The patient removed from llospital treatment to his home, and
consigried to the well meant but often ii~jrldiciouscare of his
friends, often becomes more and lrlore troublesome. H e t11i1:ks
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lie 113s a riglit to demand of liis own kin that gratification of all
his whims and insane demands lie would not expect from
strangers. I I e bears refusal with impatience. H e mounis t l ~ e
filial disobedience that will not obcy ltis wild commands. I-Ie
resents wit11 tears wltat seems to liim t l ~ eimpertinent opposition
recurring wl~ims. The
of a favorite daughter to liis cor~sta~itly
wife of his youtl~,warmed in his bosom, turns a viper's tooth
upon liim, aud the poison of supplanted affection, of col~jugal
infidelity, of l o ~ egrowri cold, rankles or freezes in liis heart.
These delusions are facts to him, and he is constantly wou~tded
in liis tenderest feelings-Iris soul liarrowed by the er~ormityof
tlie offences committed against l ~ i mby those mlio sltould respect
and love. His family is fiendisli-his home a llell. I t is seldom
that a patient laboring under this disease can be as comfortable
at liome as a t an institutiou properly provided aiid conducted. I t
is the nature of the disease to pervert actions-to distort motives
-to distrust professions-to suspect ir~tentions,and to expect all
manner of indulgence. Reason in abeyance, man becomes the
creature of impulse, emotion, passion-susceptible to irlfluences
which it is dq?cu/t for us, i n the enjo?jment of our reason, to
appreciate. Rare aud subtle breatl~ings from another sphere
float over his diseased brain. His imagination, working by
disordered organs, corijures strange fancies. Visions of things
terrestrial and tlii~igscelestial, of things present and tl~irigs to
~ d eternal, rush with more than
come, tlrings temporal a ~ tliings
l i g l ~ t ~ l irapidity
~lg
from liis teeming brain. Time and space are
to llim no more. Tlte common relations of things are ignored.
No perplexity puzzles-no
danger daunts-no scruple staggers
-no experience explains-no co~lceptionconvinces. Tlie chain
of reasoning tliat can b i ~ ~toda coriclusior~l ~ a snot been forged.
H i s world is not ours. All seems loose and shifting. Tlie solid
ground of what zue call fact, aiid on wliich we stand, seems to
ltare floated from under him, and left him suspended, the sport
of airy powers. Like a balloon cast loose, he is off, and mortal
power may vairlly strive to follow. Where is tlie family circle
that can offer a fitting liomc to one in tltis condition ? Where
is the skilled eye to see-the judicious hand to relierewhere tlie peace-where
the comfort ? dffectio~imay lavish
its riches-devotiou
may sliaine tlie martyrs-tl~e midl~iglit
Idnip may palc the watcher's cheek. One after anotlter t l ~ e

'

most affectionate nurses will fail-fatigued,
dishcartel~ed,
wounded, wonl-they
desist, and their clierislied frieud is
returned to his proper home. The l~ospitalreceives him again
sooner or later-too
ofteri later-too
ofteri too late. At the
time of his r e r ~ ~ o v aal ,few short montl~s-short to liim t l ~ o u g h
l o ~ l gto his (must we say selJish) friei~ds.would liavc completed
liis recovery, and returned l ~ i mto l ~ i sfamily a ~ i dtlie world a
useful man. But ]low lie is stranded-a Inere wreck-a mol~liment to dead liopcs-his
olily value, that 11e is still an object
aroulld whicll the affectioos, t11011gli s i t h a deadly parasitical
hug, may still cluster. W e treat our auimals and our ilnplem e ~ ~more
t s rationally. I s t l ~ horse
e
sick ? Send him to tlie best
veteriiiary surgeon, and give him a rest in the cool pasture, o ~ t
of sight and 11eal.iiigof M 01 k ; rclieve liiln from all possible wealb
and tear. I s t l ~ cwatch out of order ? IT dearly bougllt a l ~ d
11ighly prized, do we 11ug i t to our ig~iorant hearts, a u d pry,
witli wor~derir~g
eyes and clumsy fingers, into t l ~ e delicate
intricacies of its iiiternal ecoriomy ? 111 exact proporti011 to its
value is the care with wllicl~we refrain from doing tliis tiling.
J t must be committed to skilful Iia~ids;n o i ~ ebut ail adept c:111
readjust the disordered parts. I t must go to the l~ospitalqits
derallgement call only tliere be remcdlcd. 011e can 11:lrdly
imagine the folly that would keep it a t home, in tlie hope that
it would some day slinke itself all rigl~t. And iiotwitl~st,anding
our impatiet~ceand inconrenieiice, we lcave it until t l ~ eskilled
worlr~nanassures 11s it is again ready to work, and we can safely
take it away. J\Tl~ysl~ouldwe treat a valued relative wit11 less
co~isideratioil? Such audacious faith in the recuperative powers
of nature-such stupid and culpable 11cglect to use tlie means
Proridence puts in our I~auds,can be justified r ~ e i t l ~ by
c r expericnce, ilor by any just cstirnate of our responsibilities as ill tlie
prcsence of Ililn to whom we must r e ~ i d e ra stiict account of
tlie fc\v talents coin~nittedto 11s.
Not only is per~naiientaiid vital illjury oftjell done to 1)atielits
tlienlselves by prenlature removal from tllc salutary rcbtraintv
of a Ilospital, but tllcre are other conscqncnccs iiot lcss ~ u ~ p l e a s ant, i ~ ~ v o l v i ugreat
g
illjustice toward tlic iiistitr~tioni n wllich
they have been placed, a t a time wlien disease liad iiot removed
all possibility of' feeling. Few paticiits go away froin home,
anloug strangers, to a hospital voluntarily. Tllere is always
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more or less coercion. Wlieii one leaves tlie liospital before he
is cured, lie rarely fails to connect all the disagreea?.de circumstances of his illiiess, as far as memory, aiid ofteii as far as his
imagination serves him, with tliose a l i o have last exercised
control over liim. His perceptions are not clear, things appear
to liim as they are not-lie misinterprets wliat is said and done.
Not acknowledgiilg liis diseased condition, he feels aggrieved ;
lie lias been dcfrauded, deprived of his riglits ; abused, injured,
neglected, starved, beateii, drowned, smotliered, smoked, hung,
t,
and frozen ; and if tliere is any
confined, kicked o ~ ~scalded
any other indignity to be orered a illan, lie i t is who lias drained
tlie cup to the dregs. Tliis impression seldom wears entirely
away, althougli recovery may take place. I11 some cases i t does,
but iii many, tlie recollectioli of' pure fancies as realities is
riever corrected. Fact and fictioii liave been so blended, that
i t lias become impossible to separate tliem. Attention being a
principal elemerit in memory, those circumstances 011 which the
attention is most closely fastened are most firmly retained.
The tliings most disagreeable to us most strongly attract the
attention, a ~ i d are conseqr~entlybest remembered. All his
priycipal fancies are well remembered facts, closely associated
witli his present.
Tlie contrast is very striking between these cases and those
in mliich tlie cure 11asbeen complete before removal. Vlieii tlie
deliglitful coxisciousness of returning reason-tlie iiew birth, we
may almost say, of tlie soul lias taken place within tlie walls of
liis temporary honie, all coiiiiected witli it is delightful. H e
leaves it witli a real regret. Bf'ter leaving it, lie lias often a
l o ~ i g i ~ lfor
g its quiet, and for tlie
feeling of home-siclrness-a
feeling of security he left behirid ; and lie revisits it, drawn by
tlie same fond feeling wliicli attracts us all to tlie place of our
birth-to
the place aliere our coiisciousness first awokewliere every tree aiid stoiie, and every rail in the fence is
glorified by a halo of deligl~tfi~l
associations. I t is cruel to
deprive him of this, oiie of our liigliest deligl~ts. I t is urijust
to an institution thus to subject it to misconception.
So much needed riot, pcrliaps, to be said. But the subject
is important in both aspects, and tliese reinarks may possibly
mcet tlie eye of some who may profit by tliem. If they sliould
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be the means of giving to one sufferer an additional cliance of
recovery, i t is enough.
Tlie usnal imperfect statistical tables are here given.

TABLENo. 1,
Shotuing the Nulizher and Sex of all Patients adnlitted, discl~cirged,died,
and remaining.
-

Males.

.

Number of patients September 30, 1861,
admitted since,

.

.

.

.

under treatment during the year,

I
.1

discharged during the year,

.

.

.

.
.

.

.

died during the year,

remaining September 30, 1862,
--- --

1
I

i

I

I

149

Females.

183

64
213

231

i

,I
,

Total.

332
112

57
9

147

- --

TABLENo. 2,
Showing the last Residence of all Patients admitted during the year.

I I

--

Ifale#.

COUNTIES.

.

Hampshire County,

Franklin County,

.
.

Berkshire County,

.

Hampden County,

Middlesex County,
Essex County,

.
.

.

.
.

.

.
.

. . . . . .
. . . . . .

19

14

9

23

7

1

8

1

7

1

3

-

1

2
1

8

.

.
3

.

.

.

TOW.

10

. . . . . . .
.

)

9

14

Bristol County,

Totals,

.
.

.

. . . . . .
. . . . . . .

Norfolk County,

Other States,

.
.

.

Fenlalei.

I

3
3 1

203

,I

34
11
112
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TABLENO. 3,
Showing the Ages of all admitted during the year.

1
.

Between 10 and 20,
20 and 30,

.

30 and 40,

.

.
.

.
.

.
.

4

7

19

.

16

14

30

'

20

17

37

8

4

12

. . . . .

Over 70,

.

Totals,

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.
.

Total.

1

60 and 70,

.

1

3
12

50 and 60,

.

Femnles.

-

1

.
.

40and50,

(

Males.

.
.
.

6

1

2

1

64
~

45

4

1

112

~

-

Showing the Nativity of all Patients admitted during the year.

/

-

America,.
Ireland,.
England,
Scotland,
Canada,
Totals,

.
. .
. .
. .
. .
. .

-

--

Males.

I

-- -

Females.

39

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

21

30

1

1

1
1
2

Total.

53
51

2

I

1

2

i

4
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Showing the supposed Causes of &sanity
-

-

SUPPOSED CIUSES.
1

Hereditary.
I11 health.

.
.

Intemperance.

.
.
.

Pecuniary difficulties.
Domestic trouble.
Opium.

.

Epilepsy.
Masturbation.
Puerperal.

.
.

.
.

W a r excitement.
Millerism.
Apoplexy.

.
.

Deafness.

.
.

Over work.

.

Jealousy.

Venereal excess.
Unknown.
Totals.

.

.

.
.

. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . .

.

-

Total .
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Showing the Ages at which Insanit?/ appeared.

Between 10 and 20,
20 and 30,
30 and 40,

.

40 and 50,
50 and 60,
60 and 70,

Over 70,

.

Totals,

.
.

.

.
.
.
.

.
. .
. . .
. .

.
.

.
.

.
.

11

2

13

12

15

27

20

18

38

I

23

2

3

14 5

. . .
.

.

.

1

1
64

1

48

--

--

5

~

3
112

TABLE NO. 7,
Showing the dzcration of the Disease before admission.
DURATION OF THE DISEASE.

.

Less than one year,

1S

From 1 to 2 years,

.

.

.

.

2 to 5 years,

.

.

.

.

.

5 to 10years,
10 to 15 years,
15 and over,
Totals,

.

.
.

.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

12

30
I

.
.

1 0 ,
7

1

10

.I

12

I

I

1

4

14

8

15

11

1

21
17

8

1

15

-----64

48

112
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TABLENO. 8,
Showing the Civil Condition of all P a f i e n f s admitted.
-

- ---

-

--

-

-

I

--

-

-

CIVIL COBDITION.

Married,

.

Widowed,
Single,

.

Totals,

.
.
.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.

.
.

.

.

.

.

1

.
.

1

. . 27
22
49
15
. .
48
. . .33
-. . . 64
48
112

I

TABLENo. 9,
Showing the Occupation of the llfale Patients.
Farmers,

. . . .

.
Blacksmith,
. . .
Clerks, .
. . .
Physician,
. . .
Merchant,
. . .
. .
Shoemaker, .
Tailor, .
.
.
Minister, .
,
. ,
Broker, .
. . .
Machinist,

.

.

.

10

.
.

1

1

.

2

.
.
.
.

1

.

1

1
1
1

. .
Stone mason, .
.
1 Brick mason, . .
I
Student, .
. .
Author, .
. .
N o business, .
.
Laborers,
. .
Unknown,
. .
Total,
. .
Stable keeper,

I

--

-.

.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.

1

.

1

.
.
.
.

.

1
1

1
3

29

7

64
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TABLENO. 10.
Showing the Causes of Death in those deceased.
CAUSES OF DEATH

Marasmus.

.

. . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .
Epilepsy.
. . . . . . .
Apoplexy.
. . . . . . .
.1
General paralysis. .

Phthisis.

Maniacal exhaustion.

.

.

.

Suicide.

Totals,

.

.

.

.

.

3 .

2

5

-

5

5

1'

2

1

1

l 1

2

I
1

.

-

.

. . . . . . . .

9 1

~

1
I
18

9

.

fiowing the Proportion of Commitments
Committed by Judge and Courts.
two Justices.
Overseers of Poor.
Governor.
Alien Commissioners.
Friends.

.
.

Total.

.
. . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . .

.
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .
TABLENO. 12.

Showing by whom the Parients will probably be supported

. . .
. . .
. .
. . . . .

Supported by State.
by Town.
by Friends.
Total.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

26
3
7
40
3
33
112

.
.
.
.
.

59
19
34
112
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Of tlie three hundred and thirty-two patients now in tlie
hospital, two hundred and twenty are foreigners, mostly Irish,
and but very few are recent cases. The great majority of them
are cases of chronic dementia, most of them from the othep liospitals in this State, and they had probably passed that stage of
the disease in which any relief was to be expected from remedial
treatment, long before they became inmates of this institution.
The ultimate disposition of tliis class of patients must before
many years become a question quite interesting, botli from a
humanitarian and an economical point of view. Their rapid
increase, during the last tcn or fifteen years, would seem to
indicate that the accomnlodations at present afforded by the
Cominonwealth, will soon be entirely insufficient to meet tlie
demands of this unfortunate class. The already enormous
expense of supporting so large a number of insane foreign paupers would cause our tax payers to receive with great disfavor
ally proposition to increase the number of institutions or to
increase at any considerable expense the accommodatior~snow
existing. And yet, before the lapse of many years, something
will be required, and perlisps a judicious system of colonization,
as practiced in some European countries, may be found equally
beneficial to tlie patient and the treasury of the Commonwealth.
That these patients are not entirely ~u~productive,
as a class,
tlie industrial statistics of some institutions clearly show. The
amount of labor performed i n some of these, if the figures are
reliable, is quite remarkable, and strongly suggestive of the idea
that, by proper selection of cases, proper care and snperintendence, ill suitable localities, under a suilable system of geizeral
supervisio?~,much might be done to develop a latent element of
profit by fanning into life the now dormant and fading spark
of usefulness in these truly pitiable sons and daughters of misfortune. A few trials, entirely experimental, made during tlie
year now closed, lead to the belief that much good, wit11 little
risk, would result from a carefully conducted series of esperiments in tliis direction under suitable skilful supervision. And
1 am inclined to tlie belief that the Commonwealtli could be
relieved of a considerable proportion of the expense of supporti n g these insatiable claimailts of her bounty, if some proper
plan could be adopted of utilizing the now wasted and expe~ipive
remnants of productive industry represented by tliis large class
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of demented foreign paupers. Tlie figures given in nlarly
hospital reports, show tliat already much is done i11 this direction
witl~intlie walls of these institutions, and it is a questio~iwell
wort11 consideri~igwhetlier the materials for an industrial establishment, witli soine considerable range of occupation, aiid tlie
power of placing out at various service suitable cases, cunld not
be selected from the accuinulating mass of liuman debris wl~icli
now ei~cumbersaiid impcdes tlie legitimate operatiori of our
present system of prtblic charity.
I t may be urged, in answer, tliat eacli institution r~owin
operation shonld bc expected to make available all the productive power within its walls. But one easily sees tliat while the
judicious employment of labor as a means of restoration to
11ealtl1,or a means of p r e s e r v i ~ ~tlic
g remains of health, is within
t l ~ eproper scope of such an institution, i t wor~ldbe an elitire
perversiori of its beneficent powers to convert it to any extent
illto an industrial organization. Tliis is not the proper place to
disct~ssthe qriestioii wlietl~ertlie fiat a in the sweat of his brow
shall man," &c., pronoruiced so long ago, was a blessiug or a
curse. 1\11 will acknowledge the fact that, by a law of l ~ i s
nature, man seelrs immunity from labor and exertion, and that
one of tl e ricliest promises from above is the "rest that remainetl~." ~ l t l i o u g l it l ~ cfirst aiid most exter~sivein its operation of
all the stimuli to exertion, is tlie supply of our daily wants,-the satisfaction of our mere animal necessities,-the
more powerful and most fruitlit1 of results are those addressed to our
rnoral and i ~ ~ t e l l e c t t ~ia~la t u r e . When disease tlirows the
shadow of eclipse across this side an immortal soul, it is only
on t l ~ eside of tlie animal instii~ctswe look for undimiiiisl~ed
heat slid lustre. The paralyzed body gives no response to
accustoined stimulus. Tlie liemiplegic soul lias 110 aiiswer for
tlie ordinary calls to exertion. Our patients, tliaiiks to tlie
noble cliarity of our Commonwealth, have their natural wants
supplied witlior~t any exertion of their own. And now the
principal incitements to labor are removed, and it is only by a
persereriiig and systematic effort-how perserering and how
often discouraging we all know-that
one in tliis condition is
induced-almost driven-to
excrt himself, again arid again,
uutil slowly and witli great difficrllty a habit of labor grows up.
The induction of tliis liabit may possibly be within tlie proper

scope of a hospital for tlie cure of insanity, but certainly its
farther derelopme~it,aiid its leading on to profitable pecuniary
results does not. 111 tlie liospital let us have labor liygienic but
riot necessarily profitable. Let it cure, if i t nay ; but i11 tlie
riarnc of Irumariity, do not oblige i t to be profitable. Lct i t
sootlre and Ileal and alnrlse if it can, but let us look elecwliere for
its profits. Few sriperintcridcnts car1 spare froin otlicr pressing
and liiglier duties tlic time and attention necessary to give any
liopc of' success in i ~ i d ~ ~ s t roccupatio~is
ial
in their l~ospitals.
May I not venture to say, witliont incurri~rgtlrc cliarge of
prol~osii~g
any ntopian scheme, that an cxperiniental i ~ ~ s t i t u t i o n
sucli as is liere lii~itedat, miglit legitimately and appropriately
find in its k i ~ ~ d bosoin
ly
a fit resting place for many of tliose truly
unfortuiiate, aiid too often u~;jnstly censured, because diseased,
suffe~.crs--tl~eposs~ssedwith the demon oJ intenzperance. Here
could best be supplied that first and greatest need-tliat iiidispensal)lc condition of radical cure, c o n s t a ~ ~systematic,
t,
and
congenial employment. Here tlie mild but firm restraint so
necessary-here
tlie kind consideration for weakness-the
charitable constrnctiori of motives-the appreciation of mailly
s t r ~ ~ g g lso
o seldorn accorded by tlie world, but mitliorit wliich
no cure is possible, and relapse from temporary relief almost
certain-liere also that persevering arid liopeful patience wl~ich
" seveniy times seven timcs " caiiriot discourage or disturb,
could fi~ida legitimate and hopeful sphere.
I n my report of last year, I took occasiou to refer to the
waiits of tliis class of unfortunate men and ~r:otnen, and to
esprcss tlie liope tliat tlieir nccessities arid tliose still more dire
of t l ~ e i rfamilies, miglit not be neglected iii tlie rnsli arid turmoil
of tlie times. Drinking and figlitiiig are equally tlie results of
organization. I t is just as natural for one man to drink to
intoxication, especially if he inlierits a predisposition to it, as it
is for another man to fight. W e are all inclined to fight on
sufficiel~t provocation, and we all have a favorite beveragcunfortunately not always innocent. Iiidr~lge~ice
of botli tliese
natural appctites seems to place those wlio yicld to either
temptatioii in tlie same category before H i m wlio has assigned
the pc~ialtyto liim wlio says to liis brother thou fool.' " W e
care tenderly and properly for the victims wlio yield to tlie one
temptation, and turn coldly from tliose wlio do not witlistand the
LC
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other. Certainly none demand more tender care than those
wlio offer life or limb on the altar of duty. At tlie same time
none deserve more pity, or require more instant lielp, than those
who offer not only life and limb but tlie immortal soul itself,
witli all its glorious possibilities, a sacrifice to t l ~ einoloch of
intemperance. One sees the dying soldier going, with exultation in his closing eye, to receive his reward, and feels tllat he
who dies for his country dies wcll. But no oiie can look upon
the horrible wasting away of a drunkard's soul, as one by oue its
powers are drowned out,-the eye of conscience filially closing
to all perception of light,--with any feeling but oiie of awful
commiseration, and of horror a t the i~ifi~iite
capability of suffering wit11 which it is indued.
FARM AND GARDEN.

T l ~ efarm continues productive, and its increased fruitfulness
is evidence of t l ~ eescellei~t managemelit of Mr. Wriglit, who
has coiiducted tlie necessary operatioils from tlie o p e i i i ~ ~ofg the
hospilal, with great judgment and success. Before tlie land came
into t l ~ epossession of tile Commoiiwealtl~,i t llad been severely
cropped and poorly fed, and its condition was wliat might be
expected from the treatment. By carefill, judicious, and systematic manageineiit, it has been coilstautly improving, and the
greater part of it is :low i11 good condition. Tlie facilities for
making manure are now unsurpassed on ally farm, and if its
condition does not coiltiiiue to irnprove still more rapidly, i t
will be from want of tlie skill and experierice necessary to
make tlie best use of tlie means so amply provided. The
sewerage from tlie house is poured in great abundance upon
a meadow in tlie rear of tlie building, and altllougli much of
it is still wasted, some part is used in the preparation of fertilizing compost ; aild measures arc to be taken to make still
fartl~eruse of this most raluable material. The crops tliis year
liave been abuiidaiit for all tlie wants of tlie institution, witli the
exception of tlie liay crop, wliicli cailliot be so rapidly increased
a s otliers. Several acres of flowed land have bee11 reclaimed ;
other pieces of wild a ~ i du~lproductivewaste liave been brought
services of
under cultivation, arid the almost ui~intcrri~pted
three liorses and tliree pair of oxen have been required to carry

on thcse various operations, togetller mitli tlie other necessary
work of tlie institution.
I n summer tlie farm affords the best means of exercise to
many of the patients. On certain occasions during haying as
many as forty patients liave been actively ernployed in the
various operations upon t l ~ eland, witli great benefit to tliemselves, and benefit to tlie institution.
A scliedule of tlie farin products is annexed, with an
iriventory of implements, teams, &c., and their appraisals as
required by statute, witli otllers required by law.
A beginning has been nladc of a garden for flowers and tlie
more tender vegetables, and it is hoped we may soon rel~der
this department attractive arid useful by t l ~ eiritroduction of
tlie culture of the smaller fruits, berries, &c., &c. A combined
grapery and conservatory could be erected upon tlie south side
of tlie boiler-house, at little expense, and early vcgetables could
be started in quantity suficient to give a surplus for tlie
market.
Some new walks hare been opened in the groves. The
groves liave been trimmed and dressed. Slirubbery and trees
have been planted, and a considerable improvement is already
manifest in tlie appearance of tlie grounds immediately contiguous to tlie buildings. Tlle large beds of flowers in view
from all the windows add much to tlie general air of clieerfuliless natural to tlie location, arid the cool walks through the
groves prove very attractive to patients of both sexes. The
extensive groves and walks afford abundant opportunity for all
necessary or desirable out-of-door exercise, arid patients requiring it, are constantly waited on by a competent and faitllfi~l
attendant. Tlle whole one hundred and eighty-five acres are
open to patients for exercise and amusement, and are freely
used for the purpose by all tliose whose mental and pl~ysical
condition permit this recreation.
ENTERTAINMENTS AND AI\ZUSERIENTS

Have always been freely made use of, as far as our means
would allow. One, or two, or more evenings in the week are
devoted to readings, or lectures, or musical entertainments or
exlribitiorl of magic lantern or microscope, or dancing, or
something of the kind, wliicll may relieve the monotony of our
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daily life. Every winter there lias beell a patient or two in tlie
house whose pleasure and profit it lias been to furnish an
occasional lecture on some interesting subject. W e had, during tlie Crimean war, several very iiiteresting lectures from one
of tlie patients, upon tliis subject, illnstrated by diagrams of
his own preparing, and lie took great pleasure ill thus coinmunicating to his less fortunate fellow patients tlie various interesting items of news gleaned from tlie papers of tlie day, with
proper geographical and otlicr illnstrations of l ~ i stext. W e
have had also fro111 ai~otliergentlemall of liigl~ly cultivated
literary taste, several lectures upon Cliina and tlie Chinese,
illustrated by various specin~erisof natural and artificial productions gathered by him duriug a residence with tliat curious
and interesting people. Otliers liave also found amusement
and healthy occupation ill tlie preparation and delivery of
lectures on various subjects a t their own convenience.
We aye also indebted to the kindness of many ladies and
geiltlemen of the village, and of rieiglilioring towns, for musical
elitertainments, wl~ichwere t l ~ esource of great el~joymeiitto all
wlio listcued. Tliere are constarltly many among u s who are
incapable of otlier erijoymeut tlian that which finds its way to
them tllrougli
the avenllcs of t l ~ esenses. To such, music a'lid
pictures, flowers and fruit, da~icilrgand gaines not requiring
much mental exertion, afford all tlie rccreatio~ithey are capable
of e~ljoying.
There is a sad want of meails of employme~itfor tlle men in
the winter season, wllen operatio~ison tlie farni are suspended.
Tlie care of tlie barn and stock gises employment to a few of
those who are competent, but tlie greater part of our cases of
dementia pass a great portion of their time in idleiiess, from
mere inco?npetency to any work requiring tl~ougllt,or tlie exercise of i~igcnuity. All effort will l)e made tliis coming season to
procure some elnplojment for a large number of this niifortunate class, arid although no profit, in, nzoney, can be expected
from it, some few may bc found, among so large a number, mlio
may derive a compensatory bellefit from tlie necessary outlay.
Tlle tying of brooms, b r a d i ~ ~ofg lints and borlriets,-bra~iclles
of industry prosecuted to a considerable extent in the vicinity,and t l ~ emaking of baskets, &c., may possibly be adopted, to
sonie extent, witli advantage.
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The Library is constantly i~icreasiiigin size and usefulness.
The great majority of our patients callnot read, aild a very large
proportion callnot ul~derstalldwliat is read to tllein. Yet tliere
are some in every hall, with wliatever class of patients it is filled,
wlio can understand a i d can erljoy wliat is read to them, and a
daily reading exercise is a part of our rontine. Many wlio are
incapable of receiving any liigher enjoyment from it, are gratified
by tlie sound of the roice, and cluster around tlie readiiig chair
evidently in quiet enjoyrr~elitof the mere soui~dof tlie human
voice, tlieir colinte~lancesvoid of any expression of intelligence,
but their attitudes indicative of satisfactioil and peace.
A small sum is appropriated annually by the Trustees to the
increase of tlie library, aiid it is still farther enlarged by donations from kind friends. Tlie donations would probably bc
mucli larger were it generally known witli what avidity reading
matter is seized upon by many of the patients.
The Bozuling Alley colltiriues a11 unfailing source of amuscment to both sexes of patients. Tlie billiard table, also, has its
votaries, and many an otllerwise lieavy liour is made to pass
pleasantly away. Tlie usual millor games complete tlie list of
amusements, which are very mucli the same in all well condiicted hospitals. A reading-room, witli writing table and
stands for daily and weekly papers, receives its sliare of attention from those wliose condition enables t b - a to elljoy it.
Religiozcs exercises coiitillue to be held by tlie Superintendent on each evening in the week, not devoted to other purposes,
and tliere i$ a regular s e r ~ i c eevery Sunday by tlie clergymall
of tlie village-an arrangemelit wliicl~is found usefill and satisfactory, and, it is hoped, is attended with some lasting profit.

.

During tlie year now closed, many things, not very important
in tliemselves, but together adding considerably to the mealis a t
command for tlie benefit of tlie patients, have been done. The
walks have been extended, the flower beds multiplied, tlie groves
cleaned to some extent, some acres have been reclaimed, while
inside tlie home, something has been done to increase its comforts and convenience. A sliglit alteration has been made in
the heating apparatus, by tlie substitution of larger pipes in tlie
hot air chambers for conducting off the condensed steam. The
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want of sufficient inclination to the coils of lieating pipe lias
heretoforc occasioned a delay in the return of the condensed
steam to tlie reservoir wliicli is placed under tlie centre of the
buildiiig for its reception, and tlie consequence, iu very cold
weather, when tlie steal11 is rapidly condensed, lias beeii an
accumulation of water i11 tlie pipes, wl~iclimaterially retarded
tlie circulation of steam, and consequently prevented tlie pipes
from beconiing warmed sufficiently to be useful. The cliange
made in tlie size of tlie pipe returiiing tlie condeiised steam,
will undoubtedly partially reiriove the difficulty, but tliere still
remairis tlie iiis~~fficiei~t
incli~iatioiiwlricli is only to be overcome,
a t some future time, by sinking the reservoir i n whicll the condensed sleam is collected, to a deptli sufficielit to insure a rapid
and coristant flow. Tlie pipes can~lototlierwise be kept clear
for tlie steam, and consequently some of tliem will become
obstructed aiid useless as heaters for a great part of tlie time.
Tlie past and present outlay for lieati~igpurposes is a very considerable proportion of t l ~ eexpeiise of tlie institution. The
compacl arrar~gementof tlie radiatiiig s~irfacesin the lieating
apparatus a t tlie Worcester liospital, lias tliis great advantage,
that tlie colidensed steam lias not a great distance to run, and
the pipes are therefore kept constantly open to tlie free and
uriobstrr~ctedcirculation of steam, and are therefore coristantly
hot, tlie current of cold air tlirown upon tliern by tlie fan,
altlro~~gli
sometimes a t very low temperature, not beiiig able to
reduce very mucli tlieir lieating power. I t is hoped that tlie
clialige riiade tliis summer iri tlie size of tlie pipe riiay do something toward removing a very serious impediment to tlie eiitire
sucCcas of tlie apparatus.
SUGGESTIONS.

When the building was being completed for tlie reception of
patients, tlie kitchen was tlie last stro~iglioldof tlie mecliaiiics
t o be vacated, and on it mas expended tlie last small ren~liant
of tlie marly appropriations sotnewliat grudgingly placed at tlie
coniriiarid of tlie able commissioners for building. Tlie consequeiice was, hurried aiid insufficient preparation for tlie work
required iii tlie kitchen. JVliat was an illsufficient and iiiconveiiiclit cooking apparatus for two hundred aiid fifty patients,
bas now become a dilapidated and still less sufficient apparatus
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for the tliree hundred and fifty patients ; and to insure au
eco~~omical
and c o ~ l v e ~ ~ ipreparation
ent
of food for so large an
increase in the number to be fed, a new range and one or two
new boilers are absolutely needed.
Tlie quality of the water heretofore liscd in the institution,
and the nlethod of raising it to t l ~ etanks, were open to so Illany
serious oljections, that in my report of last year I recolnme~~ded
to your Board a radical chai~gein this departmcnt of our domestic economy, and petitioil was made to the legislature for an
appropriatioi~ of thrce tliousalid dollars, for tlie purpose of
securi~lga full supply of pure soft water from a spring on the
l~ospital grounds, not very far from t l ~ ebuildings. Witli a
pron~ptiless l~iglily lior~orable to that body, a bill was passed
appropriatii~gthe Fuln asked for the purpose. Tlle new works
are now nearly coinplcted, a i ~ dit is hoped we sl~allsooil he in
the er~joymentof an abundant and steady supply of this indispensable article.
R l l e n tlie present arrangemelit of tanks and distribnting pipe
was madc, i t was llot expected that t l ~ enumber of i~~lllates
would exceed two 111111dredand fifty, and it was gnuged to meet
the reasonable w a ~ ~ tofs that number. W e liave now nearly
one llui~dredmore, and our means of lleatil~gwater for so nlally
are dcficieut. S o ~ n edays 1na11yof the l~allsare entirely without hot water. A warm batli is wanted for a patient, and lie
must either go witllout it, or be carried to a distant part of the
building, witli great ii~col~ve~lieilcc
and some risk. Tlie floor
tly
a ~ i dt l ~ ea t t c ~ ~ d a l l t
of a soilcd room must he i ~ ~ s t a ~ lcleaned,
must lcave liis I~all,to bring fro111 the kitclier~ill small quantities,
a great distance, the hot water necessary to his pllrpose.
If the denlalids of the laundry and kitclicll were supplied by
an additioilal tank, placed upori or near tlle boilers, the tank ill
prese:lt nse would probably supply all other i~ecessitiesof the
house, and comfort and order olice more take the place of the
present sufferilig a ~ disorder.
~ d
The tank need not be large, as
its opciatio-1, exposed to the great heat of tlic boilers, would be
very sinlilar to tliat of an ordii~ary water buck," heating
water about as rapidly as it call be passed through it.
To Dr. C. I<. Rartlett, the dssistaiit-Pliysicia11, 1 arll under
obligations for the readil~essand ability wit11 wl\ial~his duties
liave been performed ; and to tlie Clerlc, Mr. F. L. Eldridge,
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and Supervisors, and to all whose sense of duty has led to a
prompt performance of their duties, and to continued efforts to
promote tlie interests of the institution, and the comforts of its
inmates.
To your Board I am under the deepest obligations for the
careful scrutilly each department has so constantly received,
and for the kindness and consideration with which my efforts
for tlle advancement of tlle interests of the institution have
been received and seconded.
My ackilowledgments are also due t l ~ emany Bind friends
who have, from time to time, remembered the sufferers here
gathered, and who have in any way contributed to their relief.
The sn~allestdonation, the sliglit&t vibration of a sympatllizing
voice, is not without its effect. I t may not cure one patientbut it may ; and if i t should not, it may assuage some sorrow,
it may lessen some affliction, it inay lighten some load, i t may
help to lift another's cross. As it is dolie to one of our little ones,
it is done to Him whose promise is sure. Let 11s trust Him.

WM. H E N R Y PRINCE, Superintendent.

NORTHA~IPTOK,
October 1, 1862.
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SCHEDULE
A.
Showing a list of Farm Products on hand.

.

.
.
.

126 tons hay.
175 bushels oats.
10 bushels rye.
5 tons straw.
500 lbs broom brush.
50 bushels broom seed.
20 bushels buckwheat.
200 bushels corn.
.
850 bushels carrots.
1.200 bushels turnips. .
300 bushels beets.
200 bushels onions. .
1.000 head cabbage.
4 tons squash.
.
75 barrels apples. .
2.400 bushels potatoes.

.

.

.

.

SCHEDULE
B.
List of Salaried Oflcers and their Salaries
William H. Prince. M. D.,

Superintendent. salary.
1c neaSUrer.
salary.
.

C. K. Bartlett., M. D., Assistant.Physician. salary.
F. L. Eldridge. Clerk. salary.
.
Asa Wright. Farmer. salary.
.
George W . Taylor. Engineer. salary. .

.
.

.
@1.
600
300
700
500
600
480

00
00
00
00
00
00
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Inventory of Stock and Supplies on hand. September 30. 1862

.

Live stock on the farm.
Produce of the farm on hand.
.
Carriages and agricultural implements.
. . . .
Machinery and mechanical fixtures.
Beds and bedding in the inmates' department.
Other furniture in the inmates' department.
Personal property of the State in Superintendent's department.
Ready-made clothing.
Dry goods. .
. . . . . . . . .
Provisions and groceries.
. . . . . . .
Drugs and medicines.
Fuel.
Library.
. . . . . . . . . .

.

.

.

.

.

. . .
. . .
. . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Inventory of Stock and Agricultural Implements
.

.

.

.

.

.

3 horses, .
.
6 oxen,
23 cows,
.
8 heifers, .
18 fat hogs,
12 breeding sows,
60 pigs,
Live poultry,

.
.

.

.
.
. . . . . .
. . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . .

.

.

.

.

.
.

.

.

.

.
.
.
. .
. .
.

. .
. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
.
.
.

.

.

. . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .

3 ox carts,
.
1team wagon.
1 extra rack. .
.
2 one-horse rack wagons.
1 spring wagon.
.
1 buggy wagon.
1horse cart.
1 stone dray. .
.
Farming utensils.
Harnesses.
2 ox sleds.
2 horse sleds.
2carryalls.

.

.

$2. 836 00
3.321 25

.

$600
530
920
96
360
120
150
60

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
$2, 836 00

$120 00
75 00
15 00
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DIET TABLE.

Breakfast-Coffee, bread and butter, hash, or potatoes.
Dinner-Roast meat and vegetables, bread and butter, rice, fruit.
Supper-Tea, bread and butter.
TUESDAY.

BeaLfast-Coffee, bread and butter, hash, and potatoes.
Dinner-Sonp, bread and butter, pudding, fruit.
Supper-Tea, bread and butter.
WEDNESDAY.

Breakfast-Coffee,
bread and butter, hash, beefsteak.
Dinner-Fresh fish, vegetables, bread and butter, pudding.
sztpper-Tea, bread and butter, ginger snaps.
THURSDAY.

Breakfast-Coffee, bread and butter, hasb, or meat and potatoes.
Dinner-Corned beef, vegetables, bread and butter, rice.
Supper-Tea, bread and butter.
FRIDAY.

Breakfast-Coffee, bread and butter, meat and potatoes.
Dinner-Salt fish, vegetables, bread and butter, pudding.
Supper-Tea, bread and butter, plain cake.
SATURDAY.

Breakfat-Coffee,
bread and butter, hash, potatoes.
Dinner-Baked beans, bread and butter, pudding, fruit.
Supper-Tea, bread and butter.
SUNDAY.

Breakfist-Coffee,
bread and butter.
Dinner-Cold corned beef, vegetables, bread and butter, pies.
Supper-Tea, bread and butter, gingerbread.

